Lower extremity venous duplex ultrasonography for superficial venous insufficiency diagnosis

Muhammad Hasan, MBBCh, RPVI, RVT, RDCS and RDMS will share imaging techniques, Doppler characteristics and correlations with other testing modalities at our evening talk in Naples, FL.

Topics covered:

- Signs, symptoms and mechanism of disease and different pathologies of superficial and deep venous disease, presented as indications for noninvasive testing
- Appropriate technique to perform this exam and the challenges faced by technologists
- How to clearly document diagnosis in final report

1 CME credit is available for this session.

Wednesday, May 18
Naples Grande Beach Resort
475 Seagate Drive
Naples, FL 34103
6:00 p.m. - Networking, refreshments*
6:30 p.m. - Presentation by Mo Hasan
7:30 p.m. - Q&A and hands-on session

To register, please contact Nicole Rutledge at nicole.rutledge@philips.com.

* The food and beverage component is optional, as some institutions may prohibit employees from accepting the complimentary meal.